SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION FORM TYPE OR PRINT IN BLACK (Return Your Completed Application to the Division of Student Affairs)

1. PERSONAL INFORMATION Semester for which Application is being made:

Name: ..............................................  .......  ............................................... ( )

First  MI  Last  suffix

TU Student Number: ......................... Telephone No: ........................................

Local Address:

City: .................................  County: .................................  Email Address:

Permanent Home Address:

City: .................................  County: ................................. Country: .................................

2. ACADEMIC INFORMATION

TU College: ................................. First Enrollment Date: ................. Major:

..............................................  Minor: .................................

Expected Graduation Date: ................................. Cumulative Grade Point Ave
(Minimum 3.0 equivalent): .................................
Credit Hours Earned to Date: ………………… …………………
Credit Hours to be Taken this Semester: …………………………………………………………………

Have you had a TU Scholarship previously?  Yes ........ (If Yes) when?
..............................................................................  No: ................................

Name of Source Who Granted Scholarship:
................................................................................................................................................................

Previous TU College Attended: …………………………………………………...    Type of Previous Financial Assistance: ……………………………………………………………..

3.  Include on a separate single sheet: a) career plans, b) leadership experience, c) achievements / honors / recognition, d) community / extracurricular involvement, e) personal & family attributes e.g., geographic / demographic restrictions, f) complete TU Test for Financial Need Form, g) work history, h) specific scholarship restrictions (trust document)

4.  I agree to have TU investigate my statements herein. The information in this application can be reasonably relied upon. The information I have provided is truthful, and if found false, I will not be granted the scholarship.

Signed: .............................................                      Date: .............................................
.................................................................................................................................

Indicate Type of Scholarship by Amount Awarded:                        Tuition ............  Books
................................ Financial Aid ............